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Derisk win highly coveted RoSPA Award  
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Derisk UK LLP Limited, the asbestos risk management specialist, is pleased to announce they have won a Silver Award in the prestigious 

RoSPA Occupational Health and Safety Awards 2013. 

 

 

Derisk has had its approach to the prevention of accidents and ill health recognised in the 

RoSPA Occupational Health and Safety Awards 2013. 

The award scheme is one of the UK’s most respected in the field of occupational health and 

safety performance. This award is recognition that Derisk has developed robust health and 

safety management systems as well as reducing the number of accidents at work. 

The Silver Award will be officially presented at the 2013 RoSPA Occupational Health and 

Safety Awards Ceremonies which will take place on May 14, 15 and 16, 2013 in the Kings 

Suite of the Hilton Birmingham Metropole Hotel. 

The Royal Society for the Prevention of Accidents (RoSPA), a safety charity, launched its 

awards programme 57 years ago. The scheme looks not only at accident records, but also 

entrants’ overarching health and safety management systems, including important practices 

such as strong leadership and workforce involvement. 

Tom Mullarkey, RoSPA chief executive, said: “During the last 57 years, there have been 

tremendous steps forward in accident and ill health prevention at work and it is fantastic to 

http://deriskuk.com/


now be able to bring our awards scheme up to date with a fully online entry process. As well 

as giving well-deserved recognition to the winners, the RoSPA Awards are designed to 

encourage other organisations to improve their standards of health and safety 

management.” 

Managing Director, Marc Smith said: “We are extremely proud that Derisk has achieved the 

RoSPA Silver Award and I would like to congratulate every member of the team who has 

worked to contribute to this achievement.” 

The RoSPA Awards 2013 are sponsored by NEBOSH - the National Examination Board in 

Occupational Safety and Health. This is the eighth year that NEBOSH has sponsored the 

Awards. 

ENDS. 

 

About Derisk 
Derisk are experts in providing competent advice to our expanding client base in respect of Health and Safety 
Risk Management. We specialise in all aspects of Health and Safety including Asbestos Risk Management and 
CDM coordination, as well as providing comprehensive Governance development and support. 
 
Services Include: 
Asbestos Risk Management 
Asbestos Business Healthcheck  CDM Coordinator 
Asbestos Management Plans  CDM Duties 
Asbestos Training    H&S Management Planning 
Asbestos Project Management  Safety Audits 
Sub-Contracting Auditing   Retained H&S Competent Advice 
Asbestos Compliance Support  Project Management Support 
     Risk Assessments 
 
enquiries@deriskuk.com 
020 7734 6655 
www.deriskuk.com 
 
PR & Media Enquiries to: 
Nicky Frost – SMPR  
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